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Welcome back to our Newsletter

Our Newsletters are filled with stories

upcoming events

with lots more, so make sure
you stay in the know

What we have done in January 2019

Monday 7 January

Disability Hate and Mate Crime team are back after
the Christmas break

We would like to thank everyone who has been reading
our Newsletter for your support and positive feedback
We look forward to another successful year

December January February
Over the last few months we have been very busy with our
Easy Read work:

For London Councils, we worked on an Easy Read letter
and leaflet about the changes to the Taxicard service in
2019 and an Easy Read version of the Taxicard Welcome
Pack too.

An Easy Read Information Pack and Survey was developed
for Hampshire County Council who are currently asking
local people about possible changes to their Specialist
Teaching Advisory Service.

And we recently finished working on an Easy Read Report
and Survey for NHS Bristol, North Somerset and South
Gloucestershire.

We have more exciting news about an EasyRead+ project
that has just started but will save that for our next
newsletter.

If you would like to know more about our EasyRead+
service and why it is important to our members take a
look at our YouTube video.

Click the link below
https://youtu.be/e_DlDAB1tdU

February 2019

Wednesday 13 February

Funky Moves Disco Valentines Party

It was great to see so many new people at the party.

There were lots of people dancing and many prizes won for
best dancers

Look out for our next Funky Moves Disco

Friday 15 February

National Lottery awards funding to Camden People
First

We are really excited to share the news that we have been
awarded the funds from the National Lottery to continue
our Disability hate and mate crime project.

With this funding we hope to reach even more people and
organisations.

From the whole disability hate and mate crime team we
want to say a very big thank you to the National Lottery
and all National Lottery players.
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Wednesday 13 March

Hate Crime Drop in Surgery
We will be back at The Crowndale with lots of information
on hate crime.
Drop by if you have any questions or would like to find out
more about the support that we offer

12PM – 2PM

218 Eversholt St,
Kings Cross, London
NW1 1BD

Upcoming Events

2019

We are pleased to team up with The Camden Society to
share their ongoing events

Activities For You in Camden is a booklet from The
Camden Society filled with lots to do
Why stay at home bored, when you can go to new places
to meet new people and have lots of fun?

If you would like to find out more we have put the
Activities For You in Camden booklet in our email

You can also give them a call on
020 74 85 81 77

Or email
admin@thecamdensociety.co.uk

Information

If you would like to find out more about our Disability hate
and mate crime project
Send an email to
yolande@camdenpeoplefirst.co.uk

Or
Telephone 020 73 88 20 07
Or, come by the office on a Monday

Drop in from 2pm – 4pm
Camden People First
215 Eversholt street
(Ampthil Square)
London
NW1 1DE

FEEDBACK
If you would like to tell your story or if you have something
interesting you would like to share in our next newsletter,
contact us

Email
yolande@camdenpeoplefirst.co.uk

Telephone
020 73 88 20 07

Or, why not come in and visit us
Camden People First
215 Eversholt street
(Ampthill Square)
London
NW1 1DE

Volunteers Wanted

We welcome new volunteers to join our organisation, if
you have time to spare, we would like you to get involved

We are looking for volunteers who are able to answer
telephones and do light office work

Any questions about our volunteer work get in touch with
us by

Email info@camdenpeoplefirst.co.uk

Telephone 020 73 88 20 07

Find us on

Facebook at Camden People First

Twitter @infosCPF
Website

www.camdenpeoplefirst.org.uk

